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EVENT SPOTLIGHT

In a tour of one of the Hong Kong’s oldest districts, surveyors 
offered insight on the profession’s role in the city’s development 

Wilson Lau

Central attraction
Photos: SCMP Gary Mak

1. Cicerones and tour participants get together before the start of the tour on April 9.
2. Sr Mark Chan (with mic, left) and Sr Daniel Hui (with mic, right) lead a tour through one of Central’s steep pathways.
3. Sr Thomas Ho (middle) talks about how surveyors were involved in the planning of the footbridges with Sr Icy Choi (left).
4. Central’s crucial footbridges go under the microscope as Sr Kwok Kwok Yuen (right) and Sr Lam Kwok Wing (second from right) 

explain their importance.
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Now I understand that architects are 
responsible for the design and administration 
of the projects, while surveyors are involved 

in almost all aspects of the planning and 
construction of buildings.

“ “

Hong Kong’s earliest urban development began 
in Central in the 1840s. Since then, surveyors 
have been actively involved in the district’s 
transformation into an undisputed commercial 
hub. To give context to Central’s development and 
educate the public on the part that surveyors have 
played, the HKIS kicked off a month-long series of 
tours entitled “Touring Hong Kong with Surveyors 
2016” in March, as part of the government’s 
“Appreciate Hong Kong” campaign. A total of 23 
tours were organised in March and April, which 
attracted 270 participants.

Sr Thomas Ho was one of the surveyors who took 
part, leading a group of enthusiasts on a tour on 
Saturday, April 9. The Senior Vice President of  the 
HKIS, Past Chairman of the Quantity Surveying 
Division and Chairman of the “Touring Central with 
Surveyors” Organising Committee explained that 
the concept of surveying was introduced to Hong 
Kong when the British government established its 
colonial administration. “The surveying profession 
was introduced to Hong Kong in 1840s,” he said. 

Ho explained that in Central, development cycles 
of buildings can be witnessed : old buildings 
have been redeveloped into new ones, plots of 
land have been combined, and various areas 
have been rezoned for other uses. Generations 
of surveyors have been relied upon for their 
professional expertise in specialised areas 
including land planning and administration, land 
surveying, building surveying, property valuation, 
cost estimation for redevelopment and property 
management, etc.

The tour started on the footbridges on Connaught 
Road. The system of footbridges that connects 
many buildings in Central is one of the district’s 
most distinctive features, and Ho noted that some 
were added after the buildings were erected. 
“The footbridges provide crucial elevated links 
between buildings, and help separate vehicle and 
pedestrian traffic,” he said. 

The creation of the footbridge system is the 
concerted effort of both private land owners and 
the government. The planning and construction 
of footbridges over public street and government 
land and between buildings owned by different 
owners involved complex negotiations over the 
grants of rights of ways, sharing of construction 
costs, the payments of land premiums or in the 
past licence fees to the government. “Surveyors 
negotiated with the government on behalf of the 
private developers,” Ho said, adding that they 
were also involved in the overall planning of the 
footbridges, including facilities for the disabled.
      
Ho’s tour covered several other sites of interest, 
including the International Finance Centre (IFC), 
Central Market, and the Central-Mid-Levels 
E s c a l a t o r s  a n d  i t s 
nearby streets. 

Ho noted that the current 
revitalisation plan for 
Central Market by the 
Urban Renewal Authority 
has recently returned to 
the drawing board. The 
rooftop garden in the 
blueprint would require 
extra structural support 
and the construction 
cost  would increase 
very substantially according to professional quantity 
surveyors advice.“The cost considerations and the 
involvement of a cost consultant is paramount in the 
design and decision making process.” Ho said.

In the 1970s, Hong Kong pioneered the concept 
of building large-scale commercial and residential 
developments above MTR stations in Hong Kong, 
so that they became hubs for transport, housing 
and commercial activities, and Telford Gardens 
was the first MTR Depot/Station project of this kind 
in Hong Kong. In Central, successful example 
includes World-wide House and International 
Finance Centre. Many other places, including 

Sr Thomas Ho (left) talks about how surveyors 
were involved in the planning of the footbridges 
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mainland China, have adopted a similar model 
of real estate development. The successful 
development of these projects in Hong Kong has 
hinged on the close cooperation between private 
developers and the MTR. “In those days, many 
high-ranking executives at the MTR, and private 
developers, were surveyors. They are credited with 
spearheading this concept, which has had a major 
impact on Central,” Ho explained.

Many buildings in Central have been built to 
maximum plot ratios allowed under the Buildings 
Ordinance and many are held under strata title 
ownership. Redevelopment of these buildings 
might not be feasible due to economic and/or 
ownership constraints. Many building owners 
instead look towards revitalisation to enhance the 
value of their properties, Ho said.
 
“Surveyors play an important role in building 
revitalisation. For instance, quantity surveyors are 
involved in assessing the cost of revitalisation. 
Building surveyors focus on the design and 
structure of the properties to see if they are suitable 
for revitalisation. General practice surveyors help 
to estimate the commercial value and possible 
earnings after revitalisation.”

The positive impact of revitalisation is clear in 
the buildings adjacent to the Central-Mid-Levels 
Escalators. The increased flow of pedestrians 
reinvigorated the commercial activities in the 
district and many eateries and entertainment 
venues proliferated. Some old residential buildings
were converted into serviced apartments. Many 
surveyors were consulted about individual 
revitalisation projects. 

Sr Icy Choi, a member of the Institute’s General 
Practice Division and a committee member of 
the Young Surveyors Group, joined the tour and 
explained to participants that the conversion of an 
existing premises into commercial ones, such as 
restaurants, requires extensive surveying work. 
“Building surveyors are tasked with assessing the 
building’s suitability for conversion. They need to 
look at and assess the provision of the buildings, 
such as the fire escape,” she said.

In a building where a vacant unit is immediately 
above a restaurant, the hygienic condition of the 

vacant unit may affect the restaurant, and the 
involvement of property and facility management 
surveyors in monitoring the building management 
between different property owners via the deed 
of mutual covenant is important, Choi pointed out. 
Surveyors also help to check if there are any illegal 
structures, and participate in the planning of repairs 
and maintenance. 
  
Following the tour’s conclusion on Caine Road, 
participant Penny Leung said that the tour had 
enhanced her understanding of the vital role that 
surveyors play in urban development, particularly 
in planning.

“The city is confronted with the challenge of a 
rising population and very scarce land supply,” 
Leung said. “It requires surveyors to contribute to 
proposals aimed at optimising land use. I also see 
that surveyors have a major impact on the overall 
improvement of building quality in the city. People 
are now looking at revitalisation and sustainability, 
so building quality is of added importance.”

Before Chan Cheuk-kwan joined the tour, she had 
been unsure about the difference in work done 
by architects and surveyors. “Now I understand 
that architects are responsible for the design and 
administration of projects, while surveyors are in-
volved in almost all aspects of the planning and 
construction of buildings,” said Chan, a teacher at 
CCC Chuen Yuen College. 

Yip Chun-to, a secondary school student at CCC 
Chuen Yuen College, said that the tour helped him 
understand that surveyors were instrumental in the 
urban planning and cost estimation of real estate 
development. “I have a growing interest in the pro-
fession and I think I may be suitable for it because 
I am good at mathematics.”
 
The “Touring Hong Kong with Surveyors” event 
received wide media coverage. The Institute is 
grateful for the enthusiastic support shown by 
the public and participating schools. We would 
also like to thank the surveyors, probationers and 
student members who contributed by acting as 
cicerones for the tours.

The article is published courtesy of Classified Post. 

Penny Leung 
Participant 

Yip Chun-to 
Participant 

Chan Cheuk-kwan 
Participant
(Teacher at CCC 
Chuen Yuen College) 

“ I also see that surveyors have a major 
impact on the overall improvement of 
building quality in the city.“
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測量師帶你遊覽香港其中一個歷史最悠久的地區，
向你講解測量專業對香港城市發展所作的貢獻

Wilson Lau

香港最早的城市發展始於 19 世紀 40 年代的中環。從那時起，測量師
就一直積極參與，幫助轉化中環成為無庸置疑的商業中心。為了再現中
環的發展歷史，讓公眾了解測量師在當中扮演的角色，香港測量師學會
響應政府的「欣賞香港」運動，在 3 月開展了為期一個月的「測量師帶
你行街 GUIDE	2016」活動。3 月和 4 月總共安排了 23 次導賞團，吸引
了 270 人參加。

香港測量師學會高級副會長、工料測量組前主席並擔任「測量師帶你行
街 GUIDE」籌委會主席的何國鈞測量師於 4 月 9 日（星期六）帶領一眾
參加者遊覽中環。他解釋說，測量的概念於受英國政府統治的殖民時期
引入香港。他表示：「測量專業在 19 世紀 40 年代引入香港。」

何國鈞測量師解釋，我們可於中環見證樓宇的發展週期：許多舊樓已被
改建成新樓，許多地段已被合併，不同區域更被重新劃作其他用途，歷
年來全靠測量師的專業知識，包括土地規劃及管理、土地測量、建築測
量、物業估價、再發展成本估算及物業管理等領域。

導賞團以干諾道行人天橋作為起點。連接中環眾多樓宇的行人天橋系統
是該區最亮眼的特色之一，何國鈞測量師指出，部分天橋是在樓宇建成
後加建的。他稱：「行人天橋在不同樓宇之間提供了重要的架空連接，
有利於分隔車路及行人路。」

建立行人天橋系統，是私人土地擁有人和政府共同努力的成果。在公共
街道、政府土地以及不同業主擁有的樓宇之間規劃和建設行人天橋，涉
及通行權許可、分擔建造成本、支付土地補價的複雜談判，以前的做法
是向政府支付牌照費。何國鈞測量師表示：「測量師代表私人發展商與
政府洽談。」他補充道，他們還會參與行人天橋的整體規劃，包括殘疾
人士設施。

何國鈞測量師帶領的導賞團還遊覽了另外數個相關地標，包括國際金融
中心、中環街市和中環至半山自動扶手電梯系統及其附近街道。

何國鈞測量師指出，市區重建局現有的中環街市活化計劃最近重新提上
日程。專業工料測量師認為，計劃中的屋頂花園所需要的額外結構支
撐，將會使建築成本大大增加。何國鈞測量師稱：「成本考慮和成本顧
問的參與，對於設計和決策過程十分重要。」

20 世紀 70 年代，香港率先推行在港鐵車站上面建設大型商業及住宅發
展項目的理念，令這些項目成為交通、居住和商業活動的中心，而德福

中 環 景 點
花園就是香港首個同類港鐵車廠 / 車站發展項目。中環的成功例子則包
括環球大廈和國際金融中心。其他許多地方（包括中國內地）也採取了
類似的地產發展模式。香港能成功發展這些項目，實在有賴私人發展商
與港鐵之間的緊密合作。何國鈞測量師解釋：「當時港鐵和私人發展商
很多高級行政人員都是測量師。他們率先實踐這個理念，對中環的發展
帶來深遠的影響，因而備受讚譽。」

中環很多樓宇均按照《建築物條例》允許的最高地積比率興建，當中許
多是業權分散。由於經濟及 / 或業權限制，這些樓宇或難以重新發展。
何國鈞測量師稱，許多樓宇業主轉而尋求活化，以提升物業的價值。

「測量師在樓宇活化方面扮演了重要的角色。例如，工料測量師參與活
化項目的成本評估。建築測量師注重物業的設計和結構，以評估它們是
否適合活化。產業測量師幫助估算活化後的商業價值及可獲的益處。」

就毗鄰中環至半山自動扶手電梯系統的樓宇而言，活化的正面影響顯而
易見。行人流量增加令區內的商業活動復甦，餐館和消閒場所的數量激
增。部分舊住宅樓宇被翻新成服務式寓所。眾多測量師就活化項目提供
諮詢服務。

學會產業測量組成員兼青年組組員蔡倩瑩測量師也是是次導賞團的導賞
員。她向參加者解釋，若把現有樓宇轉作餐廳等商業用途，需要進行許
多測量工作。她表示：「屋宇測量師的任務是評估樓宇是否合轉換用途。
他們需要查看和評估樓宇的構造，例如消防逃生通道。」

蔡倩瑩測量師指出，若在一幢樓宇內，某間餐館的上一層是空置單位，
空置單位的衛生狀況就有可能影響到餐館的經營，這時候物業設施管理
測量師的參與至為重要，以透過公契的形式監督不同業主之間的樓宇管
理問題。測量師也幫助檢查是否存在任何違法建築，並參與維修和保養
的規劃。

在堅道結束行程後，參加者梁貝敏表示，導賞團讓她更了解測量師在城
市發展中扮演的重要角色，特別是在規劃方面。

梁貝敏說：「香港正面臨人口增長但土地供應非常稀缺的挑戰。這需要
測量師貢獻其專業技能，以優化土地的使用。我也看到，測量師在城市
建築質素的整體提升方面有很大的影響力。當下市民正在尋求活化和可
持續發展，所以建築物質素就顯得更加重要。」

參加導賞團之前，陳綽筠並不清楚建築師和測量師的工作有何區別。中
華基督教會全完中學教師陳綽筠表示：「現在我明白了，建築師負責項
目的設計和管理，而測量師則幾乎參與樓宇規劃和建築的所有方面。」

中華基督教會全完中學學生葉晉滔表示，遊覽活動令他明白，在城市規
劃和地產發展的成本估算方面，測量師的角色不可或缺。「我對這個職
業越來越感興趣，我認為自己可能適合這個職業，因為我的數學成績比
較好。」

「測量師帶你行街 GUIDE」活動得到媒體的廣泛報道。學會感謝公眾和
參與學校的熱心支持，以及感謝在導賞團中擔任導賞員的測量師、見習
測量師和學生會員。

本文由《Classified	Post》撰文。

「我也看到，測量師在城市建築質素的整體

提升方面有很大的影響力。」

「現在我明白了，建築師負責項目的設
計和管理，而測量師則幾乎參與樓宇規

劃和建築的所有方面。」


